
“Let’s together teach our children that Change is Growth. Let them accept change at every step and they will grow up to be
emotionally well adapted, socially well adjusted and tolerant members of the society. Let’s treat it as most urgent need.”

Holiday Home Work - Class - 3
Subject Home Work
English (To be done in English Language notebook)

1.   Books are uniquely portable magic.
Read 3-4 short stories. Write the title and author of the story. Also write 10-15 new words you
come across while reading the story. Give the heading ‘New words in my vocabulary’.

      Suggestions:
1.   Rip Van Winkle                3.   The Secret Island           5.   The Enormous Crocodile
2.   The Blue Umbrella           4.   Noddy & his car            6.   Charlie and the Chocolate Factory

2. 2.  Watching a movie with family during summer vacation adds fun and pleasure to our
3.      holidays.

     Watch a movie from the list below. Write the name of actors and director of the movie. Also
     write about the theme of the movie and describe one of your favourite character.
      Suggestions:

1.   Jumanji                              3.   Maltilda                       5.   Toy Story
2.   Finding Nemo                   4.   Ice Age                        6.    Jungle Book

3.   Do 10 pages of cursive writing to improve your handwriting and speed.
Math (To be done in Math notebook)

1. Take 10 house numbers in your locality or nearest locality. Write their number names,
expanded form, place values and show the numbers on abacus.

2. Learn and write tables from 2 to 20.
3. Find the age of 10 of your family members or friends and write them in Roman numerals.
      Activity:
      Roll no 1 to 10 - Make a Roman numeral clock using cardboard.

Roll no 11 to 20-Make a chart of rounding off numbers to nearest tens.
Roll no 21 to 30-Make an even and odd numbers chart.

Science (To be done in Science notebook)
Collage making on animals living in different habitats.
Show each habitat with different colour (pencil colours or wax crayons) and paste 2-3 pictures of
animals for each.
For help: Different habitats of animals.
Arctic - White           Desert - Yellow             Forest - Green              Aquatic - Blue
Enjoying Science (to be done in JSL file)
1. Draw / Paste pictures to show a food chain.
2. Make a herbarium with dry leaves. Also mention the names of the different plants along with

leaves. Use broad cellotape to fix the leaves on the white sheet. Do not use fevicol.
(Note - Method to dry leaves: Collect some fallen leaves of different plants. Put them in a
newspaper or heavy books for 10-12 days. You will find leaves completely dry.)

Social
Science

(To be done in Social Science notebook)
‘Chores can help you build good habits early.’ Write any 5-8 ways how do you help your family
members in the basic household chores. (Paste pictures if possible.)
Map Work : List down all the Indian states and their capital. Mark any 2 Northern states, Eastern
states, Western states and Southern states on the political map of India.

Punjabi (fdZsk frnk ezw gzikph ftnkeoB dh ekgh ftZu fby'.fdZsk frnk ezw gzikph ftnkeoB dh ekgh ftZu fby'.fdZsk frnk ezw gzikph ftnkeoB dh ekgh ftZu fby'.)
1. Gkos d/ fsT[jkoK d/ BK fby' ns/ T[BQK Bkb ;zpzXs s;thoK brkT[.
2. s[;hA rowh dhnK S[ZNhnK ftZu fe;^fe; dh wdd ehsh ns/ fet/A ehsh< nkgD/ PpdK ftZu fby'.
3. ‘w/oh iwks dk ewok’ ns/ ‘w/oh wBg;zd g[;se* ftP/ *s/ 5^6 ;soK (bkJhBK) ftZu g?oQk^ouBk fby'.
4. 10 gzB/ ‘;[b/y’ fby'.

Hindi ¼funsZ”k & lkjk dk;Z fgUnh O;kdj.k dh dkWih esa djsaA½¼funsZ”k & lkjk dk;Z fgUnh O;kdj.k dh dkWih esa djsaA½¼funsZ”k & lkjk dk;Z fgUnh O;kdj.k dh dkWih esa djsaA½
1. vki us xehZ dh NqV~fV;ksa esa Hkw[ks I;kls i”kq&i{kh;ksa dh fdl izdkj lgk;rk dh\ vius “kCnksa esa o.kZu

djsaA
2. [ksyksa dk gekjs thou esa fo”ks’k LFkku gSA “kkjhfjd vkSj ekufld :i ls LoLFk jgus ds fy, [ksyuk[ksyksa dk gekjs thou esa fo”ks’k LFkku gSA “kkjhfjd vkSj ekufld :i ls LoLFk jgus ds fy, [ksyuk[ksyksa dk gekjs thou esa fo”ks’k LFkku gSA “kkjhfjd vkSj ekufld :i ls LoLFk jgus ds fy, [ksyuk

vko”;d gS------vko”;d gS------vko”;d gS------
^[ksyksa dk egRo* fo’k; ij 8&10 iafDr;ksa esa vuqPNsn fyf[k,A

3. fganh iqLrd ls lqys[k ds ik¡p i`’B dhft,A
G.K (To be done in G.K notebook)

Read newspaper daily and write down 5 current affairs weekly in your G.K notebook. Paste
pictures wherever possible.

Life
Skills

(To be done on A4 size sheet)
‘Kindness is a universal value which all of us should have and follow in our daily life’
Act of kindness: Perform few acts of kindness towards humans, animals and plants during the
vacation and note down the same. (Paste pictures if possible).



(Kindly prepare the words given below for Spell Bee competition to be held in July)

ENGLISH
1. resemblance ordering growled swooped evaporation
2. occasions comparison shrieked meadows condensation
3. trousers thousand whooping spiteful thunderstorm
4. recognised ninety parched chlorophyll revolution
5. ancient hundred grinned photosynthesis imaginary
6. lullaby forty wagged partridge constellation
7. punctuality successor unconscious circulatory bruise
8. excellence predecessor croaked weathering gibbous
9. employment addends disappeared burrowing treasure

10. leisure twenty screamed wire-mesh enormous

HINDI
1. vQlksl lqanj la;ksx iz;Ru R;ksgkj
2. bdV~Bs eqVBh iafDr X;kjg rh[kkiu
3. mi;ksx ?kk;y xBjh iz/kkuea=h fugky
4. vfHkekuh ?keaM nt+hZ vkthou dqnjr
5. mRikrh ijs”kku va/kdkj izrh{kk izdk”k
6. tUefnu efLtn vycsyk flagklu lwjt
7. FkiFkikbZ v[kjksV izk.kh ckn”kkg u`R;
8. fpYyk;k dhPkM+ eLrkuh izek.k lnqi;ksx
9. eD[kh ckt+kj fon~;ky; gLrdyk leL;k

10. dksf”k”k m/ksM+cqu ftKklk nhikoyh izd`fr

PUNJABI
1. ikrD |oP fwZNh MkshnK c[bkT[D
2. fyv"D/ f;ojkD/ doIh NZpo fusepok
3. fgZS/ G{nk ;[zv p?me w{jo/
4. |?;bk pIko fSVe tS/o/ GzrV/
5. o'rhnK ek|h rZidk trkj eDhnK
6. d'Xh sop{I bZfGnk ;zs[bB tkSV
7. w[ozws s'j|k S{jD^S[jkJh o[gJ/ mzYh
8. jikws wfj;{; b[eD^whNh }[pko/ eZgV/
9. f\nkb p?Av n;wkBhA ;iktN es{ok

10. gbzx wIke fNwfNwkT[Ad/ poKv/ skIk


